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News From the Towns and Villages What The Fanners are Doing

Along Agricultural Lines

KAMSEUR ITEMS

Mrs. D. T. Wright and children
are visiting relatives in Greensboro
this week.

Little Master Numa Marsh had
the misfortune to break his arm last
Tuesday.

Mr. Charlie Pope, of Greensboro,
and Miss Beulah King, of Kamseur,
were married in Greensboro last Sun-

day. These popular young people
have the best wishes of a large circle
of friends for a long and happy mar-
ried life.

Mr. Edwards, of Concord, ha3 been
elected superintendent of the weaving
room of the Columbia Manufacturing
Company, Mr. E. J. Steed having re-

cently been elected superintendent of
the company.

Prof. B. G. Leonard left today to
take charge of the Mt. Vernon graded
school.

Mr. George Hodgin is again in
charge of our meat market.

Miss Lee Craven has accepted a po-

sition as bookkeeper for the Watkins-Leonar- d

Hardware Co.

CLIMAX ROUTE NO. 1

Mr. P. E. White has been on the
sick list for several days.

Mrs. W. D. Brower, Mrs. Roddy
Swaim and son, Charlie, spent Friday
and Saturady in Asheboro.

Miss Bessie Wood, who has been
sick with scarlet fever, is able to be
out again.

Mr. P. T. Fields, who has been an
invalid for several years has not been
so well for a week or two.

Miss Mattie Reynolds spent last
week in Greensboro attending the fair.

Mr. and Mis. Johnnie Stout and
adopted daughter, Miss Ina Kirkman,
spent Sunday visiting Mrs fctout s un-

cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Har-
ding, of Tabernacle.

Miss Florence Fields, of Greensboro,
is visiting her grandmothr, Mrs. Lem
Foster.

Miss Martha Johnson, of Julian, re-

cently spent several days with Mrs.
W. S. Brower.

Mrs. Roddy Stevens has been sick
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher spent the
week end in Greensboro visiting
friends.

Messrs. Will Donald, P. White and
Spencer Brower went out for a hunt
Friday night and returned with five
nice opossums.

Mr. C. H. Bowman left in his ma-

chine for the Moore's Springs moun-

tains a few days ago. He was accom-
panied by his son, Carl, his nephew,
John Underwood and Mrs. A. M. Bur-

row and son, George.
Quite a pleasant evening was re-

cently spent at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Spencer Brower. Those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. A. Q. Adams and
daughter, Louise; Mrs. Victoria Rey-

nolds and children, Mattie Guerney
and Solcn Reynolds.

PROVIDENCE NEWS

Mr. Isaac Jordan and Miss Daisy
Frazier, of Randleman route 1, were
married at the residence of Mr G. I

Barker, Mr. Barker, J. P., olliciatint
Sunday, October 11.

Mrs. J. W. Barker, Miss Swanie and
Mr. Worth, of near Greensboro, vis-

ited relatives in this community last
week.

Mrs. Rufiis Barker is seriously ill
with dropsy.

Mrs. i'.l'a Dozier is ill with the fe-

ver at this writing.
Mr. Fxton Tarker and wife, Mrs.

James, Fontaine and daughter, Miss
Mabel, and Miss Elsie Barker, of
Greensboro, .'pent Sunday with Mr. G.
P. Barker.

Miss Muttie Reynolds spent part of
last week in Greensboro with her
brother, Mr. Robert Reynolds.

Providence school is to begin next
Monday, the 2(j,.h, with Miss Godwin
as principal and Miss Katie Cox as-
sistant.

GRAY'S CHAPEL ITEMS

Mrs. Isaac Routh, who has been
confine t er room for a fev vceks
does not eeem to improve much.

Rev. and Mrs. D. A. Vuncannon and
little daughters, Flora, Annie and I.e-t-

have returned from a visit to High
Point.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Allred
recently a daughter.

Mr. A. B. Walker had the misfor-
tune to lose a horse a few days ago.

Mr. Charlie Moody, of Asheboro,
spent the 11th in this community
much to the delight of one of the
young ladies.

Mr. Whitt Cross and family, of Pat-
terson's GrovS, have moved to this
community.

We think Mr. Charlie Cox has mov-
ed to his residence on Mil'horo route
1 near Mr. France Jones' from the
sound of the bells in our neighbor-
hood a few nights ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Routh, of Ce-

dar Falls, visited relatives in this
community recently.

FRANK LIN VILLE NEWS

Rev O. P. Ader and Master Olin
spent Sunday in town and Rev. Mr.
Ader preached two of his best ser-
mons in his pulpit in the M. E.
church.

G. C Russell, Mrs. W. C. Vestal and
Misses Blanche and Mattie Buie made
an auto trip to Greensboro Sunday
evening..

Mr.. George Martindill, of Fayette-vill- e,

ipent a few days last week in
town with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Martindill. Mr. Martindill is
a splendid yonng man and holds a
sponsible position with the Carolina
Power and liifht Company,

Mr John Kennedy is th happiest
nvn H "vnit's a fine boy.:

J ' 4 i' : 3 and family ?;ere

called to High Point last veck on nc- -
count of the illness and death of Mr.
Grimes sister.

The protracted meeting at Fair-mou-
j

M. P. church will hesrin the
first Sunday in November. Everybody
invited.

J. D. Glasgow still grins it's a
girl.

C. C. Julian spent Saturday and
Sunday at Cedar Falls with relatives.

The remains of the infant of Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. Marable who died at
their home at Cedar Falls one day last
week, were brought to this place

week.

ana interred m tne Baptist cemetery Miss 01ive Johnson, of Trinity,
conducting the funer- - ited Mrs George Welborn the latter

al. The bereaved one 4iave the sym- - t of the wek
pathy of our people. r

Miss Ver0 Corbctt, of Mt. Pleasant,
many friends of Mr. J T. her parents Saturday night

will be glad to learn that he is lm- - and Sunday.
proving and it is hoped he will be
able to leave the hospital in a few
days.
T. B. Dove went to Greensboro Mon-

day.

RACHEL" ITEMS
Several our young people attend- -

People are preparing their wheat ed Everybody's Day at Thomasville
land. last Saturday.

Messrs. J. C. and M. Cooper, of Miss Anna Collett attended the fair
Seagrove, spent Saturday and Sun- - at Greensboro last Wednesday.

with their sister, Mrs. Jane Misses Blanche Snider and Louise
Bright. Vick, of Trinity, visited Miss Lois

Mrs. T. J. Lassiter and little son, Welborn Sunday.
T. J., are spending some time with 'Possum hunting is order of the
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Lewis, of Hills night.
Store. Miss Maggie Albertson opened the

Mr. Tom Rush, of Asheboro, spent school at Miller's school house Mon-pa- rt

of last week visiting friends day Hope she will have success in all
around here. her undertakings.

Mr. Bill Allen, of Eleazer, spent
Sunday with Mr. J. A. Hicks

Misses Beulah and Mvrtle Hicks
S"nriay with their brother, Mr.

W. C. Picks.
Mrs. J. H. Thornburg is on the sick

list.
Mr. Tom Lassiter spent Sunday at

Pipe with Mr. Jim Luther.

LIBERTY NEWS

Misses Stena Humble and Erma
Lynch, from near Asheboro, entered
scnooi nere Monday,

The school here this term has the
best attendance it has had for three
or four years. We have a number
girl boarding students from several
different counties. The music class is
the best it has been for years. Miss
Moore, the teacher, formerly In- -
diana, now of Liberty, is doing good
work and has a class numbering 20
or 25 students, with prospects of sev- -
eral more.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Smith. Jr., snent
Saturday and Sunday in Greensboro
and Winston-Salem- . They went in
their machine. .

.i.. Ana omun pm to iirepnsDoro
the first of the week where she will
snend several weeks with Ellis Stone
y.r. ns on" ot tne fitters in the coat

Lineiu.
Dr Kemp Foster, of Aberdeen spent

the weekend m town the guest of Drs.
Foster and Gregg

rnf. Abbot Phillips spent the week
end at his home in Denton

CEDAR FALLS ITEMS

The fourteen months old child of
Mr and Mrs. W. P. .Marable died la.'!
jt'diies-'ia- night as wljs buried at
Frank'.inviile rrii'-:- afternoon at K'.o
o'cloik. The entire town extends l
the bereaved family, sincere sympa-
tic.

.ill', ami Mrs. J. M. Hodges, Jr.,
spent Sunday afternoon in Asheboro. '

Ir. Liu-ia- Fmzier, of Franklin-ill-
spent Sunday afternoon here, j

The candi-
dates spoke here last week to an :it- -
tentive audience of about five,

Mr. 1. Kouth is building several
ne rooms to his dwelling house.

.Mr. an-- .lrs. r. L. Lostick spent:
.Sunday afternoon in Asheboro.

A number cf our citizens attended
the Greensboro fair last week. Soin
of hrm fee' i.ito the hands of pick-- I

, wno lcit tnem penniless.
Ml"; C;. "'J 8flfl?t Sunday at

Worthville with his family.
y-- . J. S. McAlister was here Sat-

urday on business.
Mr. Grady Redding had a very ex-

citing accident near Cedtral Falls last
Sunday night. His buggy trdned
over throwing himself and two young
ladies who were riding with him, also
the horse and buggy down a high
bank. It was a close call but they all
escaped with only slight bruises.

The farmers in this section are busy
sowing wheat.

School will open here in about two
weeks. Mr. Moore, High Point,
wil be the principal.

Misses Maude and Lucy Free spent
Monday in Asheboro shopping.

lMr. and Mrs. C. Brower spent
Sunday afternoon in Ramseur.

RANDLEMAN NEWS

Messrs. Frank Talley, Dr. Ashburn
and Prof. Cox moved in Mr. S. Bry-
ant's residence on Naomi Street this
week.

Mr. Max Wager will move into the
house vacated by Mr. Pugh on Main
Street.

Mr. L. W. Lineberry will move into
his new residence on Randleman
Heights.

The quarterly conference was well
attended Saturday night at the bank.
Rev. M. Rowe was present and sever-
ed officials from Old Union. The n

charge is in a good condition.
- W$ were glad to see Mr. J. M. All-re- d

on our streets Saturday and Sun-
day. t

Mr. Eugene Allred has returned to
his work at Candor after ' spending
two weeks with his family.

Little: Cornrelius Sears is ,very. ill
at this writing.

r.: and MrJtu?q? er
Colhun, a fine ten' and three-quart-

&8SS!&-- .
Clark, of Asheboro, were guests of
Mrs. J. M. Floyd last

J&J5je

The Bu,e'visited

of

R.

day

the

of

of

Progressive-Republica- n

of

C.

Mr. John A. wooien is connneu w
his room this week with rheumatism

Rev. Mr. Chnstenberry began a se-

ries of meetings Sunday night at St,

Paul. We had a large congregation
Tl, Tan 1r TVinmnann. nt AshphorO.

wU ass;8t hm Mr. Thompson came
Monday and preached Monday night

Rev. Mr. Way, of the Holiness
church, is having the parsonage re
modeled.

HOPEWELL NEWS

Hopewell M. E. church was dedicat-
ed last Sunday. Th dedicatory ser-

mon was preached by He v. S. 3. e,

assisted by the r?.Fr, Rev-A- .

S. Raper. A large crowd was pres- -
't

Miss Ada Craven and brother, Fred,
visited at Mr. J. P. Collett's Sunday.,'

Miss Melvina Coltrane visited Miss
Nora Ingram Sunday,

j Prof, and Mrs. D. C. Johnson, of
j Trinity, spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. D. M. Welborn.

Miss Hazel Kennedy visited Miss
Berta Welborn recently.

SEAGROVE NEWS

The school here is in fiine progress
under the management of Prof Cran- -
ford

Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Hughes, of
Asheboro, visited relatives here Sun-
day.

Mr. Fred J. Cox passed through
Seagrove one day last week en route
to Why Not to visit Miss Mabel Stu
art.

Mr. A. C. Lowdermilk and family,
of Seagrove, Route 1, visited Mr .and
Mrs. W. C. Garner,

The little two-ve- old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Auman who has
been ill is improving.

Mrs. Nancy Hohn spent Saturday
and Sunday with relatives at Ashe- -
boro.

Miss Bertha Yow began teaching
at Mich field Mondav.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hammond
visited the family of Mr. J. S. Lewis
at Asheboro recently,

Mr. VV. L. Trogdon and family have
recently moved into their new resi- -

dennce'in North Seagrove.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Luck, of Ashe- -

boro, spent Sunday night at Mr.
frank Auman's.

Mr. A. S. Callicutt is having hir.
residence painted

Mr. Hinshaw and family spent Sun- -

dav in High Point,
Mr. Ransom Lucas, of near Pisgah

filled his regular nmointment hen
fsatimlay.

The residence of Mr. W. C'Garnei
is nearing completion.

Mr. Frank Cole has moved his fam-
ily to Seagrove.

Mr. Ben Luther is on the smiling
list it's a trirl.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Stuart and Mas-
ter Verne, of Why Not, were visitors
in town Sunday.

Mr. Hinshaw and family have
moved into fie residence of

M -- A. F.
Mrs. Marv Holm left the first of the

weok to visit relatives in Greensboro.
.!. (J. W. Tal ks w as a business vis- -

itor in Asheboro Monday,

IV Memory nr wnnui . it-
KITE DAVIS

William Everette Davis was born
'1" '. nnd V- Uf

Octo' er 1!)14, aged 31 years, two
.months and twenty-fou- r days.' He
leaves a father and mother, Ellicott

nd Lv.7i( TWis flivrvn UyUr,-- a A

R. Davis, of China Grove; Robert andcan uavis, of Pinson: three sisters
MlS II. L. RnssMI of ni.tinP! fra P
L. Walker and Miss Nannie Davis, of
Pinson, and a host of friends to mourn.

ne was a kind and affectionate
ooy. io know him was to love him.It is not known at what time he ac-
cepted Jesus Christ as his per-on- al

savior, but during his sickness he
told his relatives and friends that he
was ready and did not fear death.

Just before departing this life, he
called his heartbroken parents, broth
ers, sisters and friends to his bedside,
biding them good bye and most earn-
estly urged them all to meet him in
heaven, saying itl am going up."

What consolation this should be to
the bereaved patents, brothers, sisters
and friends. I will say to them not
to grieve after their dear one, but
treasure up his dying words in their
hearts and remember that their loss
is his eternal gain, and that another
spiritual cord has been linked to their
hearts that draws them nearer to Him
that giveth and to Him that taketh
away. "Blessed be the name of the
Lord.'

On October 13th, at 2:30 p. m., the
funeral services were conducted by
Rev. Mr. Hulin and Mr. Charlie Cran-for- d

where a large congregation had
met to pay the last tribute of respect
w un uepurcea.

Then the undertaker, Mr. Russell,
of Denton, took charge, assisted by
the pallbearers, Messrs. James Staff-
ord, Grady Cranford, Johnnie Hill.
jonn jsanders, Arthur Hardister and
Bruce 1 albert, and placed his body in
the new cemetery at Liberty to await
tne resurrection or the redeemed.

May the Lord comnfort th hrs.

EDUCATIONAL PROGRESS IN N.C
(Continued from first page.)

fund for a better public school fund
has increased from 30 inlUOO to ap-

proximate! 1,600 in 1914, an increase
of 1,570 local tax districts in 14 years.
At least 1,400 of these districts are
distinctly rural. In territory they
are scattered from Dare to Cherokee.
The idea of improving public schools
by local taxation is rapidly spreading.

The total amount raised in 1912-1- 3

by local taxation for schools was
of which $504,319.50 was

for rural schools, which was an in-

crease of 11 per cent over the preced-
ing year in funds raised by local tax-

ation.
Rural Libraries.

The Democratic General Assembly
of 1901 passed an act appropriating
$5,000 biennially to the establishment
of rural libraries, the number being
limited to six to the county and the
conditions being that the district ap-

plying for libraries should raise $10
by private subscription and that $10
should be taken from the school fund
and $10 from the State appropriation,
making $30 in all for each library.
The General Assembly of 1903 appro-
priated the same amount biennially
for the establishment of new libraries
upon the same terms and $2,500 bi-

ennially in addition for supplementing
libraries already established, not more
than $15 to be allowed for the sup-
plementary libraries $5 from the
State appropriation, $5 from private

A Deadly Parallel Showing Comparative Condition of Schools Under
Fusion and Democratic Administrations

Rep., 1897. Dem., 1913
Total value of public school property $878,632.73 $8,149,822.56
Total number of rural libraries, original 0 3,452
Number of schoolhouses erected no report 404
Average length of white rural school term 11.73 weeks 20.5 weeks
Average monthly salary of white teachers 23.81 . 38.90
Number of white rural teachers employed 4,819 7,782
Total number of rural local tax 0 1,600
Number rural high schools with State

0
fund from local taxation no report 1,250,489.47

Average daily attendance, white 106,254 262,868
Average salary of county supir'ntendent no record $892,86

subscription and $5 from the county
fund. These biennial appropriations
were made permanent by the General
Assembly of 1905. Under these acta
of the of the Democratic General As-

sembly 3,452 rural libraries, contain-
ing about 296, 872 volumes of

books, have been established.
In addition 1,372 supplementary li-

braries have also been established. No
one can measure the benefits of these

rural libraries, quietly
and constantly at work among
people of the rural districts in
dissemination of general information,
the formation of literary taste, the
cultivation of habit of reading and
the shaping of higher ideals of charr
acter, life and action.

Rural Public High Schools
The Democratic General Assembly

of 1907, in recognition of the right
of country boys and girls to have an j

equal chance with city boys and girls, j

uvrrae
chance

get.
total

annual-- ! than
average white

establishment
schools.

from state
appropriation observed
community, respectively,
high school established. During

year rural public high
in 81 counties,

sixfold

FlJnrnTJ otiWiTn" observed that
average

(1913) frtwh?public schools improve- -counties,
enrolling and girls,

whom 5,925 regular daily
attendance. of in-

creased interest higher education
popularity of these schools,

pplications have
largely excess limited ap-
propriation. This shows peo-
ple in earnest their
desire obtain advantages
this law.

Increased Vah--

ceived Necessary Im-
provements Extravagance,
But Economy and Statesmanship.
Un.er Democratic administration

there has continuous rapid in-

crease receipts expenditures
schools, rural city. in-

crease in expenditures, however,
been extravagance. Extravagance

expenditure money
useless purposes excessive

expenditure money necessary

"CASCARETS" ALWAYS

STRAIGHTEN YOU OP

and druggists everywhere.
Clean Your Bowels and

End Headaches, Colds, Sour Stom-
ach.
Get ten-ce- box now!

men and women who get
feeling right who headache,

tongue, taste and foul
breath, dizziness, can't Bleep, are s,

nervous and bothered
sick, gassy, disordered stomach,

backache and feel worn out.
you keeping your bowels clean

with Cascarets, merely forcing
passageway few days with
salts, cathartic pills castor

Cascarets work while you
cleanse stomach, remove the sour,
undigested, fermenting food and

take excess bile
and carry system

constipated waste and poi-
son in the bowels.

A Cascaret tonight straighten
out morning ten-ce- box

from drug store will keep your
stomach sweet; liver and reg-
ular, and head clear for
Don't forget children. They
Cascarets they taste good and
neyer gripe sicken.

purposes. The of the State
Superintendent of Public Instruction

Public

of appropria-
tion 208

School

the
the

thi

fho various county superinten
dents show for these increased
expenditures the people and the -

children were given value received
the shape better schoolhouses and
equipment, more oeuer leacners
(paid better salaries), longer school
terms, more efficient county super-
intendents and supervisors, better
organized and more efficient school
system in respects, extending from
primary through the public
high schools.

For illustration: In 1906 and 1907
the increase rural public school
fund over the preceding year
$201,759.05. this, $98,520.51 was
invested in improving the teaching
and supervision of the schools; 167
additional teachers were employed to
assist in relieving the congested con-

dition of schools here and there and
in giving more thorough instructions,
and there reasonable in
teacher's salaries, making possible

get and keep more efficient teach- -

$100,977.78 amount was
expended for building, equipping and'
repairing schoo An examina- -

tion of the statistical reports of
State Superintendent of Public In- -

sirucuon win reveai similar
ation of increased expenditures
for other years and will show in de--

the wise and necessary purposes
which every cent of public school

funds. was spent.

Facts Show:
(1) The total expenditures for ru-

ral been increased more
than threefold.

(2) The amount paid to rural
teachers for salaries alone has been

"y threefold.
(3) The amount paid for salaries

of county superintendents has
been increased fourfold.

While percentage the
fund expended teacher's salaries
has been decreased, because of
the necessary increase in expendi-
tures for such necessary purposes as
competent supervision and decent
schoolhouses; and will be observed
that, notwithstanding this decrease

percentage for teacher's sala-
ries, there
59.1 per cent in the monthly salary,
and per cent in the annual
salary of white teachers: and con- -

siderable in the salaries of
colored teachers. In other words,

rural schoolhouses
have DeP11 increased nearly sixfold,

Uvhile value of rural public school
pronertv has been

merit of school supervision con-
sequence of just demand part
of local communities for such better-
ments, and more than compensates
for small decrease in percent-
age total expenditures teach-
ing, that increase in value
of the public-scho- property, which
is for permanent improvement and in-

vestment, far compensates
for the additional increase of expen-
ditures this purpose, besides

greatly the comfort,
success, and efficiency of the

teachers and children in these
and better rural schoolhouses.

enrollment in white schools
has been increased from 222,252' to
389,817, of 75 per cent.

The average rural public school
term year ending June
1914, 23.3 weeks 116Vi days.
This does not include the itv
town schools. This is remarkable
snowing.

SALE NOTICE

virtue of judgment in Su-
perior Court of Randolph County,

the Clerk, proceed-
ing entitled, "J M. Ellis, administra-
tor of Seth Cox, vs. Cyrus Cox al,"

will on the 23rd day of November,
1914, at 12 o'clock M at the court
house door, in Asheboro, North Car-
olina, sell, to highest bidder, at
public auction, following describ-
ed real estate:

A tract of land in Coleridtre town.

aim wt niiit ui w nave annual salary ut wnne leacn- -
an equal with the richest to ers has been more than doubled. The
develop their higher faculties through teacher now gets more than, two dol-- a

higher course of instruction lars for every one that he used to
thereby secure better preparation for It will be observed that the
college for life, for citizenship and ' expenditures for teaching been
service, appropriated $50,000 even doubled since 1898.
ly, which was increased to $75,000 in The value of

to encourage the ral schoolhouses been increased
of rural public high The law nearly fivefold, while that colored
requires the raising of amount 'rural schoolhouses has been increased
equal to that received the 90 per cent. ,

by the county and the (7) Tt w;u be that the ex--
in which tne

is
the first 156
schools receiving from
5iu0 to $ 1,500 each their than

" W " will be further,l. : u e
daily of 2,963. se !"

k , , Pel
,
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ship, consisting of one hundred and
seventy (170) acres, more or less,
bounded on the north by C. D. Craven
and Aaron Stout; on the east by Deep
River; on the south by H. D. Wright
and L. E. Wright, and on the west by
Aaron Stout and Isabella Cox, it be-
ing the place on which Seth Cox resid-
ed at his death; subject to the. dower
of the widow.

The (terms of sale, d cash,
d in s, d

in six months, title to be retained un-
til the purchase price is paij.

This October 20, 1914.
J. A. SPENCE, Commissioner.

We wish to extend to our neighbora
and friends our sincere thanks for
the innumerable kindnesses shown us
dtfring the sickness and death of our

on and brother.
- W. E. DAVIS and family.

GLENN'S ADDRESS
(Continued from first page.)

"

" "V""1 singing: , ....
"Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Thine the

, glory,
Hallelujah! Amen.
Hallelujah! , Hallelujah! Thine the

glory,
Dissolve us again." '

Mr. Glen declared the Republican'
party was dead and he did not know
where it had gone to up or down. It
epitaph might well be like unto thtwhich an old gentleman put over his
wife's grave:

"Here lies Nancy Proctor,
Died for want of a doctor.
She wanted to stay,
But she had to go;
Praise God from whom all blessing

flow."
Mr. Glenn refered to the President's

work in preventing a great railroad
strike, the Panama Canal tolls .
Amnfinn Kill IIia Annvaosi'nn

, Colorado and many other
im rtaM thj that he fa

lished durlnhia eighteen montt,J.ejgn
., m, Glenn 6tated that .

rived Asheboro from Rmc. I

where he spoke in the afternoon, he
received a telephone message sayinj I
Jjat the Republicans were circulating p

rfrp" K
that he thought that hia audiente
were all intelligent people, that they
understood the situation, and that it
was no need to refer to it The state- -
ment was mnrfe that, nnir mon l.
says the Democrats are responsible .

lor me low price 01 cotton is either 1

a knave or a fool or both. t

Refering to the work of Senator f
summons . tne speaker said that the
President said he (Mr. Simmons) was
the greatest financier in the United
States. High tribute was paid those
Senators and Representatives who 10
faithfully stuck to their post and ca-
rried out the program outlined br
President Wilson.

Touching on the part the President
played in the Mexican trouble, Mr.
Glenn said that the young men of this
country owed it to .Woodrow Wilson
that they were not now engaged it
fighting a set of barbarians.

Owing to the limited time Mr. Glew
had in which to speak very little was
said about the amendments, but he
urgeo. ine courier to state emphatic-
ally that he was in favor of every one
of them and hoped they would all b

adopted.

IMPORTANT TO ALL WOMEN
READERS OF THIS PAPER;

Thousands upon thousands of womenV

have kidney or bladder trouble and
never suspect it. f

Women's complaints often prove toi

be nothing else but kidney trouble, t '

the result of kidney or bladder dk4;

ease. I
If the kidneys are not in a hcaltij

condition, they may cause the othef
organs to become diseas"d. r

You may suffer a great deal wit;'
pain in the back, bearing-dow- n f!
ings, headache and loss of ambition. ?

Poor health makes you nervous. ii

ritable, and may be dispondent; r,"

makes any one so. (

But hundreds of women claim than-

Dr. Kilmer's Swampt-Roo- t, by reotoi!
ing health to the kidneys, proved to

the remedy needed to ovcrronn
such conditions. J.

A good kidney medicine, posses.?ir'V
real healing and curative value, shoiuj
be a blessing to thousands of nervou-i-

women. f
Many send for sample bottle to s4

what Swamp-Roo- t, the great Kidney

Liver and Bladder Remedy will 9,

for them. Every reader of this papc,'"
who has not already tried it, by erU
closing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer &. Coi"
Einghamton, N. Y., may receive sai-

pie size bottle by Parcel Post.
can purchase the regular liftv-cf-

and one dollar size Bottles at all dry

stores. t

HUNTER'S ORATION
(Continued from page two.)

and devotion of a united family, whid,,

knows no higher reward tha'i a motk;

er's love, and no prouder object
than a rnother's glory.

mit me, then, to.say, if the lovewhio
inspires it can excuse the k

tion of the advice, that you vish
renew, in some future generation, tin i.
glories of your mighty line, you ?

be true to yourself, to the trmhtoijj
of the past, to the long e?tab!uhj ;

principles of your public policy, ,(

the peculiar genius of your pwj .

For how long did American eivijifl--

tion follow the line ef their cafflf

fires as your pioneers passed t'uiw
the wilderness! Why may there n

spring up again within your hou;
hold the lights which may lead to

higher culture and to a happier; bi
tion 01 tne social ana lnmvmua.
ments whose proper organization
stitutes the strength of human fi
ernment? I believe, in my soul, wf

such would be the results of thew!L
ful and further application of
principles of vour own great scM"

Equally firm is my obnvicition, t
the light which should direct. that I

i
plication is to be found in xne

which have been taught by ?ur.?,J
sons, whose teachings have in
more of prophetic wisdom than t

the leaves of the Sibyl. Such are u f,

achievements which would p' f.

ginia amongst the states annatw'
of the earth, where Washington, i
own illustrious son, stands m"'uf
men, the world's great paragon,

cynosure of his" race.

CASTORIA;
Tor JxJuto vA Children,

(

Til Kin. Yea Han Always BP (

Bear th
EUgnatwaof


